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Americans In Paris, both civil nnd
military, are a'o on a dou-hi- e

account. First, the entire world
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back from the ground w hlch they had
won between and Chotty. nnd the
front now runs almost due north and
south from the outskirts of Solssons to
Chnteau-Thlerr- y

This advance, combined with the re-

tirement of the Geimano across the
Marne. left the enpmv In a ery awk-

ward salient at Chateau-Thierr- and It
Is not surprising to learn thnt the Krench
hne entered the town It would he ab-
surd to rcpard thp retreat of the Ger-
mans across the Marne ns a disaster, for.
as I have said, and a few picked
men with some machine guns can keip
up the illusion that the trenches opposite
arp fully manned, and quite sufficient re-

sistance can he put up to preeht an In-

vestigation bv patrols until It comes
their turn to fall back

The enemy Is now left only a
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the Mnrne nnd Ilhelms and the
village or to the east, to show
nn a return for his efforts, while he
has lost more than double as much
the western battlefrnnt.

Untile Not Vet Oier
The imulilf of his troops on the north

bank of Hie Mnrne are by no means
over, and the "tpaily progress of the
rrancn-Amerlrn- n enunter-nffenslv- o past-war- d

must make it more nnd more dif-
ficult to keep them supplied, so that It
would not lie surprising to find our allies
continuing lo make progress east of
Chateau-Thierr- y along the north bank
of the Marne

Fighting the whole from
r.heims dnu'n to the Marne, and up to

Is still reported to he very
heavy, nnd the battle Is by no means
oer, but It is still going very well for
us.

The appearance of British troops on
the front nldc of rtheims Is n surprise,
for we were onl. lecently told that the
Franco-Itrltls- h foices had been sorted'
out after their intermixture In the June
battles.
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reports since Thursday that Solssons had
been taken. The mllltarfc expert says
that the chief Interest atthe present
moment is with the troops advancing
along the Ourcq east of Xeullly-S- t, Front
toward Oulchy-le-Chatea- u and

He writes:
"The striking capture Solssons

might seem at first sight to more
Important, but to hold the city and rail-wa- y

stations under our artillery fire
from the heights to the east Is sufficient,
and it is the wisest policy, as an

eastward alonaUhe
ALn. would txwM eur left, to a flank
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leltung in a remarkable article, in which
lit endeavors to explain away the irrcat

German defeat.
"Now we know it definitely," It de-

clares In wrath. "We have no reason to
conceal that there were renegades In
the rnnks of the German army. These
deserters made use of their knowledgo
of German plans to commit despicable
treachery to their fatherland and their
comrades In arms. They informed the
enemy of German Intentions, and the
French, therefore, obtained a great ad-
vantage."

Other papets alsohlnt in a vague
way some such reason for the German
retreat Most of the papers, however,
prefer to relegate nil news of the te

offensive lo a secondary place.
German Journals of yesterday, inded,
provide a curious study of th Herman
ait of dissimulation.

For example, the Weser Zeltung and
Germanla regard retrospective mean-deiln-

regarding the Heichstag peace
resolution of a year ago as infinitely
intue Important than Foch's big counter
blow Vorvvaerts gives the pride of
place to an article on the. Reichstag and
Imperial finance, while "the Berliner
Local Anzclger is so busy in contempla
tion of the "Bolshevist army" that It
pays scant trenrn many enemy

ALLIED GUNS PLAY HAVOC
AMONG RETREATING GERMANS

Artillery Sprays Death Among Routed
Teutons Retreat at Soissons, Fearing

Sweep

WUli the American Army on the
Mnrne, July 22. (By I. X. S.) Anti-

aircraft guns vnere called Into use pur-

suing the Germans in their flight from
the Marne.

tho Germans rcrreated. French
field guns, mounted on automobiles,
dashed up nnd the roads, sprin-
kling the retiring enemy with shrapnel.

available piece of artillery was
used The high-angl- e guns were em-

ployed chlelly. because of their great
mobility.

The enemr abandoned quantities of
supplies and ammunition in his retire
ment. He left seven ugni ma-

chine guns, automatic and other
equipment. All had been discarded by
the lleelng soldiers. With mnivelqus
rapidity, the French nnd American bat-

teries were pulled from their emplace-
ments and rushed forward, shelling the
fugitives, according to directions wire-

lessed from airplanes
Mounted troops were sent daEhlng

northward, long-rang- e guns began
to lumble, throwing steady stream of

agalnBt and

(Important German lines of communi-
cation pass through both ot
towns.)

Few prisoners were reported
In the initial stage of the re-

treat from the Marne, Hovveier, many
vvjnded Germans were found

In the Chateau-Thierr- y hospital.
Most of them had been gassed, A few
wounded French from the June battle
and also couple of wounded Americans
from the Bouresches fighting were
found.

With the American Army the Alune
Irnnt. July 22. (By I. X. S.) While
the Germans continue to pour In re-e- n

forcements, wnicn necessarily slow up

vr -

- .
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The Vosslsche Zeltung thinks "Malvy,
the second Dreyfus, much more Inter-
esting study than Hlndenburg's retreat
and consigns lis tearful critic to an

corner. The Berliner Tage-bla- tt

Is mightily concerned with "What
Is happening In South Africa" and the
Deutsche Tages Zeltung can find nothing
more appropriate the first news of
the. day than the usual dally report of
the Admiralty on the bag.

But some of the papers do make nn
attempt to face the serious situation
with some approach to reality. The
Frankfurter Zeltung sweeps roughly
aside all of the constantly reiterated
noncnse about the hopelessness of the'
Entente's waiting for American help and
about Foch's wholly exhausted reserves,
by referring to the use of
troops In great masses," nnd by admit-
ting (hat the French commander has
"an important army of attack" at his
disposal.

Foch's attack, It declares ,1s not mere-
ly reply to the German offensive qn
both sides of Rhelms. It Is nn answer
to the whole Hlndenhurg offensive cam-
paign.

"Foch wishes to queer that plaii by
wrenching from Hlndenburg those
trumps which the German commander
has In his hands the leserves for con-
tinuance of the offensive." And having
said so. It goes on to admit Foch's suc-
cess by admitting that "to meet Foch's
offensive has undoubtedly cost us some
of our reserves, and the fighting at
rtheims apparently has not Involved so

attention to me ana i u.v .... a BHitmnj
American armlesj believed."
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south of Solssons, at the same time they
are prudentlyWlthdrawIng supplies nnd
heavy nrtlller.v from tne southern part
of the Aisnc-Marn- e salient northward to
a point clear past Solssons.

The bodies evidently fear an Allied
ndvnncc to the Alsne,

The Americans participated to a large
extent In the capture of German guns,
our men taking the eight-Inc- h pieces
mentioned In dispatches from French
headquarters.

Allied ail men report that the disorder
attending the German retirement noith
of tho Aisne becomes more acute a.-- the
Franco-America- n advance continues.

?y the Associated Vcss

Amsterdam, July 22. "The withdrawal
of our troops to the northern bank of

Informed circles, becsuse the supreme
command had confidentially communi-
cated Its Intention beforehand," says the.
Cologne. Gazette, and adds:

"The object which the forcing of the
Marne had In view was attained There-
fore, it did not appear dangerous re-

treat locally In order to save unneces-
sary '

losses."

AMERICANS DOWN TWO PLANES'
. i

U. S. Fliers in France Win Victo-

ries Over German Air.mcn
By the Associated Preps

With the American Array In France,
jHly 22. Two more German airplanes
are reported to have been brought down
Saturday bv American aviators. Xelther
report has been confirmed officially.

One of the enemy machines was
brought down by Lieutenant David E,
Putnam, of Massachusetts. Lieutenant
Baker Brody Freem'an engaged In a fight
with a German mpiane ana tumoiea

the American advance to some extent him to the ground.

"DALM BEACH Suits in both wide
and narrow stripes in dark

grays, plain blues, tans and all
desirable shades, in a profusion of

styles and sizes

$10 & $12

William H. Wana!maker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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BRITISH EQUALLY EAGER

Believe Revelation of Actual
Number Engaged Would

Startle Germany

By CHARLES H. GRASTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Corurtoht, JSJ, bu .Vete Verfc Time Co.

London, July 22. In the American
official community grouped around the
embassy In Gresvenor Gardens the bat-

tle In France Is watched from hour to
hour. Telegraph communication helne
more lees Interrupted elves rise to con-

siderable rumor mongering. One de-

lightful rumor knocking about this
mornlpg was that six German divisions
has been cut off by the Franco-America-

and would be either captured or
kilted.

In talk over the war mans and news
bulletins, I heard longing expressed for
the Americans' casualty lists When
Secretary Baker first adopted the pol-
icy of announcing the number of troops
In Europe sentiment In military circles
was extremely dubious, Now that this
policy has apparently done much good
and no harm many military men are
favorable to prompt publication of casu-altl-

In our army. There Is a general
desjre also to know what troops fig-

ured In the various actions In France.
In England a popular demand for sim-

ilar information has partly overridden
the military disinclination to mention
units. This demand 1b probably even
greater In America, Intelligence sec-
tions simply bemuse themselves when
they hold the Germans Ignorant of such
commonplace matters as the composition
of opposing troops. Jloro circumstantial
details might prove convincing to civil-

ian Germany.
Demand for Mere News

American opinion here Is In fnvor of
telling our people- what divisions, brig-
ades, regiments, battalions, and Indi-
viduals have distinguished themselves
In 'the historic battles of the Marne.
If Washington took action In this mat-
ter military authority probably would
be less opposed than ls usually believed,
for there is already a difference of opin-
ion auong exnerts. and only the sense of
the Intelligence organizations with their
narrow viewpoint stands In the way of
a policy of publicity.

There have been literally numerous
Gettysburgs with Americans engaged,
and the veil ought to be lifted so that
the. spectacle can be disclosed In all Its
romantic and stirring details People
who are three and rour thousand miles
away sustaining a war for high Ideals
are entitled to the comfort and uplift
of these deeds of heroism on European
battlefields.

Estimates of the German losses since
March 21 run high as a million. If this
figure is correct the entire German ac-
cretion from all tho eastern fronts ls
already exhausted I have the best
authority for stating that that was
roundly the number of troops Germany
was able to bring to the west after the
Russian collapse. These figures mako
clear the position of tho enemy as a
result of the unsuccessful offensives.

While reinforcements from America
have dealt telling blows In actual fight-
ing, the effect of hrlnglng to the Eu-
ropean armies a fresh spirit counts for
almost as much as numbers.

Reports nf Xlvelle's Return
There have been reports from time to

time of Xlvelle's return from Africa,
and It would not be surprising If the
Generalissimo put him .In some position
where I1I3 fine offensive qualifications
under proper supervision and restraints
could be utilized.

American military circles here still
credit the Germans with plans not yet
disclosed, of which the Rhelms thrust
was merely the opening chapter. Many
think that I.udendorff hoped to tempt
Foch Into some adventure.
The big battle is more and more a trial
of wits between the two high commands.
Foch Is offensive by temperament, Just
ns Petaln Is defensive, and Ludendorft
might be playing the game right en
form to try to draw the French general
Into some stroke greater than his forces
warrant.

BRITISH WING 17 PLANES

Seven English .Machines Missing
After Day's Engagements

London, July 22. Fourteen enemy
airplanes were shot down Frldav by
British aviators and In addition three
others were driven down out of rontrol

the Marne camo as no surprise to well- - ana tnree oDservation nations were de

to

stroyed. the British Air Ministry statedtoday In Its communique.
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Victoria rv-- A :'25'2i
Records your selection. . 2- -

Total
.Rental terms, 7Jc weekly.

Victrola VI-- . . f $32.30
Records your selection. . 3.80

Total ..$33.00
Rental terms. SI weekly.

Victrola Vlll.A 350.00
Records your atlectton. . 3.00

Total $53.00
Rental terms, $1.21 weekly.

Victrola IX-- $60.00
Records your selection,. 3.00

Total $3.00
Rental term, 11.50 weekly.

BELIES FORMER PLEDGE

German Chancellor Once Sub-

scriber With Wilson That No

Nation Should Be Chattel

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger
CopvrlaM, Hits, bu Sew York Time) Co.

London, July 22. Arthur Balfour,,
speaking at a meeting Saturday to com- -

memorate the Belgian National Feto
Day, said in part:

"Gemian'3 tell us, and I hope In this
respect that they tell us truly, that
the war is not going to b a prolonged
one and that peace negotiations ara
visible now above the horizon. I do

not associate myself with prophecies one
way or the other.

"All I say Is that, when the time
jcomes that Europe na3 to conmuer
arounri a council lamo aiow iu inwci.,.
Itself against a repetition of the horrors
and abominations Tor which Germany
has been responsible, it will be Impossi-

ble for European statesmen to forget

that a German promise Is not a binding
contract

"The peace of the world rests upon

frail foundations indeed If it rests on

nothing more solid than a German com-

pact. That, again I agree, Is a most
Important fact which wo cannot and
ought not to attempt to lorget.

"Surely the crowning Insult has been
leveled against Belgium by the German
Chancellor In his last speech. He then ,
told the world the German world In

the first place and the listening nations.
In tho second place that Germany did
not propose to keep Belgium forever,
hut that Germany did Intend to use Bel-glu- m

as a pawn. The word pawn ought
not to be unfamiliar to the German
Chancellor, for It has been used In con-
nection with future perce arrangements
both by President Wilson and by the
German Chancellor himself on a pre-
vious memorable occasion.
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One Shoe a
Mile High
Even if they used only the

average amount of shoes, the
number of pairs purchased --

daily, by Delineator families .

would equal a shoe more .

than a mile high. These
million Delineator families"
spend fifteen million dollars
a year for shoes. This very
hour they are spending
$5000.

Do you make shoes, or
some other thing bought by
the women "purchasing
agents" for a million fam-
ilies? They buy what is
advertised in

Delineator
The Maqazne tn,' One Million iomes

Special Summer
Victrola- - Outfits

at Heppe's
You nnd your family need music

this summer as never before. Buy
your Victrola NOW at HepRe's.
We have special facilities for as-

sisting you to mako a wise choice,
and, if you desire, we will arrange
convenient t'erms of settlement.

Call, phone or write for cata-
logue and full particulars.

Heppe Summer Victrola Outfits
Victrola X-- A $00.00
Record your selection. . 6.00

Total $98.00
Rental term, $2 weekly,

Victrola Xl-- $115.00
Record youi (election.. 5.00

1 Total .$120.00
Rental term. $2.50 weekly,

Victrola XIV $175.00
Record your election.. 10.00

Tout .$165.00
Rental term. 13 weekly.

Victrola XVI $225.00
Record your selection. . 10.00

Total , '. $238.00
Rental term. $4 weekly,

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1 U 7-- 1 U 9 Chestnut Street
6th aad Thompson Streets ' ,

4&a.rta "
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